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Abstract. The presentation concludes a work that has determined an urban landscaping 
element to be carried out – the Caşin Round-About in Bucharest. The grounding of the landscaping 
work, its strategy, concept, proposal and implementation are followed as these depict the raw material 
of the study. The intervention particularities were the setup speed and the public impact of the work. 
This involved special horticultural approaches to respond design development need for flexibility, and 
work site image. The integrated outcome of the landscaping work was discussed by their horticultural, 
urban, economic, environmental, social, cultural, sensorial and political parameters. The field 
experience and its results are analysed in terms of horticultural and sustainability issues, leading to 
conclusions of technical, administrative and legal impact, meant to decrease the unpredictability 
involved in the planning and set-up stages. 
 





Landscaping public sites within an emerging market framework is a special 
experience. In Romania, the shallow history of landscape architecture should enhance the 
interest of the landscape professionals for site identity. At the same time, the lack of national 
or local regulations concerning landscapes can generate unexpected outcomes in the 
professional practice.  
The research emphasizes the importance of the landscape concept in keeping the 
identity of the site during the execution process and on the long run, considering the 
horticultural options that a landscape architect should count on.  
The research subject is the intervention on a city landmark area – the Caşin Church. 
The conceptual construction of the actual landscape and the set-up of the representative 
round-about in Bucharest are analysed and conclusions are drawn regarding the technical 
aspects of the intervention and the green-space management. General suggestions concerning 
the national regulations are also made. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The general organization of the study could be briefed in a matrix where six steps of 
the professional construct – motivation, strategy, concept, proposal, implementation and 
conclusions – should mark a way to landscape sustainability by means of integrated approach 
(horticultural, urban, economic, environmental, legal, administrative, political, social, 
cultural, visual and ambiental aspects were all included in a landscape measure system). 
The urban grounding considers the importance of the street crossing (north-south 
main artery and town center radial axis), the local functions (a national sports field and a 
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major church) with their parking requirements as well as the proximity of Herăstrău, the 
largest park in the city, only 300 meters away (Fig. 1). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Urban context – the main routes 
 
The financial cost of maintaining the former roses had to be decreased; the 
environmental cost was also an issue - externalities derived mainly from transportation and 
chemical treatments.  
Environmental analysis was empiric - visual inspection revealed the further assessed 
impacts of the site: the exposed soil, on 90 % of the green space was a major dust source, low 
on organic components, hostile to traditional ornamental planting; the rose plantation on the 
main green isles was in a poor condition due to poor maintenance, unsuitable shallow soil, 
draught, pedestrian traffic, road thermal impact and traffic associated air pollution (Botnariuc 
and Vădineanu, 1982). 
The site administration was shared between the 1
st
 Sector Public Domain 
Administration and the local parish – which looked after the church-yard as a private domain 
of public use. The maintenance of the public domain, regulated by a 4-years agreement 
(spread between 2007 and 2011) was indentured to a local contractor.  
The site was wrapped up in a heterogeneous pack, along with other three green areas 
of the 1-st sector of Bucharest (Alexandru Constantinescu Avenue and Piatra Morii Street 
plantations).  
The contract provisions were general sanitation, plantation maintenance including 
irrigation on sites with no specific infrastructure, displacement of unfitted vegetation, phyto-
sanitary treatments, soil supplementation and leveling, planting of trees and shrubs from a 
‘ready-made’ list of species. The contract imposed species that did not fit the sites, neither 
environmentally nor aesthetically, their number also exceeded the available planting area. 
Eventually the contract was changed. 
The public impact of the site was of major political concern - therefore the green-
space maintenance agreement was extended to allow a major intervention; this also dictated 
the set-up speed. Less than two weeks were allowed between the administration’s command 
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and the green-space metamorphose deadline. 
Fortunately, the site was subject to visual monitoring for two years before the actual 
intervention, even if none of the urban actors involved in the development stage had 
formulated any intention about it. Pictures were taken to witness the initial state of the site.  
When public command was formulated, further investigations followed. 
The empiric visual analysis emphasized the need to focus the static views,   either to 
distract interest from the negative impact of the sports area fencing or to create intermediate 
focal points meant to lead interest toward the façade of the church and the Triumphal Arch 
Square. The ambient, the functionality and the economics of the site were subject to 
qualitative analysis. The improvement imperative was the general conclusion. 
The cultural aspects of the site were resumed to the 20-th century Orthodox Church, 
which proved to be the main identity element in the intersection with a land-mark status. The 
Rugby National Arena was associated to the oak street alignment on Mărăşti avenue (the 
national team’s flag also displays an oak leaf), the Herăstrău was an important presence since 
the southern citizens passed the site on their way to the park (The monograph of the 1
st
 Sector 
of the Capital – 2006), the local inter-war houses, of modernist, neo-Romanian and neo-
romantic style determined the church scale when it was built and therefore the scale of the 
whole intersection, the market culture was to be considered as an expression of contemporary 
democracy. 
The affected social groups were the Caşin parishioners, the nearby residents and the 
transit groups, considering the public transport knot. The social investigation results were 
based on interviews with the parish-connected groups on a Sunday service and on a mid-week 
day. The general social requirements were sanitation, flowers and benches. No wish to 
participate in any way to the transformation or the maintenance of the site was enounced.  
Fig. 2. The intervention strategy 
 
The intervention program was aimed at improving the major lacks of the site with the 
support of the site administrator and that of the contractor (Fig. 2). 
Urban issue enhancement was set to be achieved through firm functional boundaries. 
Open views that allow visual control all over the intersection were considered for safety. 
The long-term cost decrease of the green space was targeted by aiming a low 
maintenance landscaping. 
This would have also contributed to the reduction of externalities. Environment 
quality was set to be addressed through plantations’ full coverage of the soil, ambient and 
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sanitation enhancement, biodiversity support through vegetal structures, reuse of local 
materials, low maintenance and low energy consumption on the long run. 
Economic and environmental aspects were set to provide long-term benefits to local 
administration. Even if the intervention took place in the middle of the maintenance contract, 
full support of the contractor was implied, since its motivation was a contract renewal. 
The political issue of the landscaping strategy was the landmark enhancement 
(Baycan-Levent and Nijkamp, 2004), since landmark quality is intimately connected to the 
local politician’s electoral capital. At the same time, the politics which offered the investment 
opportunity also rushed up the development, up to reducing the research time. 
Local community options were also supposed to be addressed, as well as those of the 
other social groups involved in the local landscape (Scott et al., 2005). The cultural mind: 
Environmental decision making and cultural modeling within and across populations: cultural 
transmission and formation consist primarily in complex distributions of causally connected 
representations across minds interacting with the environment).  
Local identity enhancement was the main cultural programme. Connections with the 
zone and city identity were sought as well. Cultural diversity was moderated by the presence 
of the church. There was also a moral program set to underline the sacred values of society, in 
compensation to consumerism promoted material and instrumental values (Scott and Axelrod, 
2008). Reframing sacred values: drive action in ways dissociated from prospects of success - 
commitment to family welfare, patriotism, religion, honor, justice). 
Landscape was considered mainly on visual basis: church facade valuing, bad front’s 
filtration, street plantation continuity suggestion and creation of focal points to draw attention 
inside the intersection completed the church visual valuing strategy. Interest grading toward 
the monument silhouette was the general intended visual attitude. Of lower impact were set to 
be the valuing of the boulevards, mainly C. PrezanAvenue, leading toward Herăstrău. 
The ambient was meant to ensure shadow, scent, colour and texture on the pedestrian 
crossing paths and on the resting – waiting spots, associated to public transportation stops and 
to church proximity. 
Along strategy, the concept supports landscape coherence in what was later proved to 
be an unpredictable planning and set-up context. 
The Orthodox canons have determined the architecture of the church, seen as a 
mountain that encloses the way to the revelation. The outdoors of the church prepare and 
supports the image of the mountain; in Romania the passing from the plane to the mountains 
crosses the subalpine hills - the transition looks like a preparation of the revelation on the 
heights. This hilly transition is the theme of the composition. The domes arched skywards 
were taken to be resembled on the ground by bushes. The general curvature of the northern 
land-form refers to the laic life, arched between work - northwards, family - southward and 
pastime - the Herăstrău Park, eastwards. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Following the previous steps, the proposition approached a wide area in the 
intersection – not only the finalized round-about (Fig. 3). 
After the general configuration of the intersection as this had derived from the strategy 
and from the concept (Fig.3), the next step has been the plants choosing. The first option to be 
considered for the main species was Quercus robur for the street alignment, Pinus nigra for 
the tree-group and Taxus baccata for the persistent green globes. Still, short after the 
construction start, the diggings revealed a concrete slab some 20 to 40 cm below the former 
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ground level, on 90 % of the green area, probably a road structure remnant. 
 
Fig. 3. The set-up proposal 
 
The perspectives of implementation cost raise along the contract incertitude have 
forced the contractor to decide on a cheaper option for the short-term – keeping the slab, 
giving up on the irrigation system, looking for plants adapted to the new restrictions. 
The landscape architect suggested Prunus cerasifera instead of the oaks, Betula 
pendula and Ligustrum japonicum topiary or Lonicera japonica along Hedera helix and 
Clematis alpina on spherical iron frames; Rhododendron sp. was also evaluated as an option, 
but it was abandoned mainly because of the harsh environmental context. The decision was 
made to use Prunus serrulata ‘Kanzan’, Betula pendula – with multiple stems and Buxus 
sempervirens ’Suffruticosa’ topiary.  
In order to decrease the irrigation associated economic and environmental costs, the 
designer looked for a soil treatment to compensate water requirements of the plants. There 
were found two possible solutions: technical grade psyllium and zeolites. 
Water retention quality and viscosity of psyllium mucilage could have improved land 
stability on slopes also increasing new plantings success (Hanson et al., 1992). 
Alhajnoj Al-Quahtani (2009) found that clinoptilolite zeolite and moler (calcinated 
clay) – improve plant establishment under arid climatic conditions. This would have helped 
mainly the shallow rooted vegetation (perennials and vines). 
Unfortunately no local provider was found for neither of these, proving the lack of 
interest of the public authorities and of the landscaping contractors for green space 
sustainability in national context. 






Prevalent planting solutions – integrated comparison 
 
 Initial proposal  
(‘oak – pine – yew’ formula) 
Present state  
(‘plum-tree – birch – box-wood’ formula) 
Horticultural 
(technical) 
Higher water requirements;  
Deep and wide spread rooting; 
Higher soil quality requirements; 
Higher plant life expectancy; 
Ivy ground-cover and perennials 
Wind and snow vulnerability;  
Frequent pruning requirement;  
Higher frost vulnerability; 
Lawn - turf 
Urbanism Strengthen the secondary pole, (linked to 
Triumphal Arch Sq. And Free Media Sq.); 
Open church front-yard, traffic sheltered by 
southern green triangle planting 
Frequent truck irrigation perturbs local traffic; 
misplaced benches – full sunlight exposure; 
no resting opportunities close enough to the 
church / bus stops 
Efficient separation of green space from pedestrian traffic, road traffic and parkings 
Economy Cheaper on the long-run Cheaper to install 
Environment More biomass – better carbon-fixing; 
Better connected in the local ecosystem; 
higher hydrometric rate 
Higher externalities (transport associated 
maintenance, various treatments), lower 
system resilience (Vădineanu 1998) 
Contract Legal risks Risky setup, eventually rewarded 
Administra-
tion 
Low maintenance; vandal resistant; high 
irrigation required in the first two years 
Higher sidewalk maintenance (soft fruits); 
permanent irrigation requirement 
Politics Setup price was a political risk; Strong positive impact, lawn enhanced; 
Society Better response to comfort seekers; supports 
church-related activities; ensure floral 
scenery;  
No social cohesion involvement; Requirement 
fulfilment: sanitation, ‘oriental’ taste 
response, formal furniture. 
Culture 
(identity) 
church and neighbourhood valuation; zonal 
identity (Herăstrău dependent) 
 
Visual quality The church reveals to walkers passing beneath 
the tree crowns; strong urban stateliness 
support; Mărăşti oak street alignment 
continuation. 
More colourful; diversifies urban stateliness; 
higher visual impact in the first years; Mărăşti 
oak street alignment response. 
Traffic light controlled intersection ensures the static sight opportunity for drivers and 
passengers; road crossing together with the tram stations ensure static observation points for 
pedestrians and wheelmen; landscape composition - determined by static and the cinematic 
perception of the intersection: pedestrian and road traffic point of view and including the high 
placement of tram passengers; the chronologic rhythmical nature was also an issue – the 
seasons, the daylight but also the events hosted by the church and the nearby sports ground 
Ambient Much more consistent shadow source; 
Higher air-moisturing effect; 
 
 
The set-up abided by all national regulations.  
As speed was the main issue, as dictated by politics, the largest Romanian landscape 
contractor closed the building site in 10 days. The set-up took place practically 
simultaneously with the designing stage. There was no independent control of the project. All 
the works were carried out consequently the green space management contract. The contractor 
engaged over 50 workers, a civil engineer and a landscape architect. Materials were sent 
directly on site, omitting project management control. Planting and supervision were ensured 
by the designer. 
The field preparation was carried out first: mechanised site clearance revealed the 
ground shallowness, over the concrete slab. No drain structures were installed. Land was 
brought in from uncontrolled locations - mainly with high clay content, which made it 
difficult to shape. To save time, no sand mixing was carried out. Specialised equipment was 
used to do the hard works – this speeded up works, but settled the loamy soil, no further 
loosening being carried out, except for the planting holes. Before completion of the earth fill, 
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the contractor started bringing in the turf – which was installed by hand as soon as it arrived 
on site, to prevent irreversible dehydration of the polypropylene reinforced lawn ruts. This left 
small portions of the land shape unfinished. The ruts installation was also lacunose: no 
draining base and no slope fixing clips were used. Automated irrigation was also skipped, 
assuming truck irrigation until the end of the contract.  
Planting was the final stage. The plum trees, the birch and the box-wood were 
installed by hand, uselessly forcing workers to prevent lawn damage. Fortunately the post-
installation maintenance of the lawn was effective: initial ammonium nitrate treatment was 
supported by sufficient watering and weekly cuts in the first two months. Flowers were added 
in unsolicited ugly planters. Benches appeared on the large triangle sidewalk, in full sunlight, 
facing the road. 
Considering its landmark position, the site is carefully taken care of. 
Maintenance costs are high, mainly because of the lawn. 





From a technical perspective, as it has been left, the Caşin round-about partly 
accomplishes its theme drawn objectives: 
- Horticultural: healthy, flashy plantation installed; no losses recorded for two years 
- Urban: parking impact was solved, pedestrian traffic improved, car traffic not 
affected; the church-yard interventions were only cosmetic – fencing remains, rest 
areas are missing, the versatile area of the yard is still undersized; 
- Economic: low, short-sighted initial investment; high maintenance costs, high 
externalities (mainly due to the extended lawn); 
- Politic objective fulfilled – public impact accomplished; the landscaping work 
stopped as soon as the political objective has been accomplished; 
- Social groups were only partly involved; the present state of the round-about is 
recognised as an improvement in terms of sanitation and visual quality; three 
benches were later added on the sidewalk on the basis of social requirement; 
- Landscape: landmark impact was enhanced; except for the eradication of the dust 
field, ambient quality is still low – shadow and moisture are the major lacks; static 
sights are rather supported; the cinematic perception controlled on the main transit 
routes, even if remaining plants are still young; the close-by traffic is not 
adequately addressed – texture is poor, as well as chromatics; the uncompleted 
landform is obvious in the ash-tree proximity; 
- Cultural contribution: the poor plantation fails to support the reference to the park 
nearby, yet the church connection is present. 
General conclusions: 
- Public green is an important political issue because it’s a cheap way to get votes; 
- On public landscaping works the specialist serves propagandistic purposes; 
- The landscaping policy has nothing to do with landscape architecture; 
- National regulations are needed to impose local coherent landscaping policies; 
- Since 1998, Romanian landscape schools prepare specialists for abroad; 
- Technical horticultural skills help landscape architects to fit real life restrictions, 
but sustainable designs require holistic approaches. 
Practical conclusions: 
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- Local authorities should take upon themselves the public consultation task for any 
change involving public landscape, since contractor’s interests are definitely 
economic; 
- The national gardening materials market needs transparency regulations, since 
natural competition pressure proves inefficient and the landscape contractors 
niche remains the exclusive domain of Romanian investors; 
- National regulations are needed to support long-term use of landscape 
investments – planning, execution as well as administration must be liable to 
ensure integrity, functionality and efficiency of the site as a whole for standard 
cycles; 
- National regulations should also prescribe mid to long-term efficiency standards 
regarding the economic and the environmental costs of the public site 
landscaping; 
- In similar cases, on building site calendars, works involving political 
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